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3§Vhai U Belnt Done by the People 
• t Home—Various Item* From 

Every Section of tat Em
erald leie. 

CONMCHT-
GALAVAY.-Tbe death of Sister De 

Bales, of the Convent of Merry, fllf-
den, occurred June 20, at the age of 
37 years. She was in the fourth nth 
years f her religious life dee y 
mourned. She -was Mies Mary c\>l-
leran of Annakeen. and sister of Hev. 
M. Colleran. C. C. Islandeady. 

Mr. Thomas Egan, Tuam, died Juno 
10. He belonged to the "old stock" of 
the town. HIB uncle, the late Mr. 
lAndrew Egan, -was the architect »f 
most of the fine buildings in Tuam 
Mr. Thomas Egan erected nearly all 
the churches and other public struct
ures In the surrounding dlstrlctB. and 
all the beautiful crosses that adorn 
the Tuam cemeteries v.^-re made under 
his directions and snpervision. He was 
his direction anr supervision He was 
aged only 64 years The remains were 
conveyed to the Cathedral, where High 
Mass de Requiem was snlt-mnlzed, 
celebrant. Rev W J McHugh. deacon; 
Rev. J. MacKvllly, professor Hi Jar-
Sath's: sub-deacon, Rev J KllgarlfTe. 
master of ceremonies. Very K--V. 
(Michael J. McHugh, president Ht. 
Jarlath'i, 

LEITRIM —Mr. James P>yron. mer
chant, of Drumkeerin, died June 22, 
deeply regretted. 

Mr. William Rowley, D. L . Mount-
•canvpbelll, Drumsna, presided at a 
meeting In the Courthouse, Carrlck-
on-Shannon, lately, when an addreBS 
emd a lervlce of plate was presented 
to Mr. David Brown by friends on hla 
retiring from the position of managor 
of the Carrlck-on Shannon, branch of 
the Provincial Bank. 

A special meeting of the Carrlck-
cn-8hannon National Teachers' Anno
t a t i o n was held In the Town Hall, 
Oarrlok-on Shannon, on June SI. Mr. 
J. Meehan occupied the rhulr. 

MATO.—Tuam Herald of June 28 
said: Fancy this in Ireland! Thero 
fjas just been landed, ex-steamer from 
iLiverpoool, a »hlpment of prime Cana
dian hay In Balllna. 

On June 22, Hla Grace, the Most Rev. 
fDr. Walsh, Archbishop of Dublin, or
dained many students In the church 
at Maynooth College. Among the num. 
iaer railed to the prtesthood were tho 
following students from 8a Jarlath's 
College, Tuam: Rev. Thomas Barrett 
(Turlough Caatlebar), Rev. Edward 
tHlgglm (Ballyheane, Caatlebar), Rev. 
O'Tooolo and Rev. John Gibbons, 

The marriage took place on June 22, 
At the Catholic Church. Belmullet. of 
Patrick Egan, Rev. Eugene Han nan. 
[Rev. Richard Morrln, Rev. Anthony-
Annie O'Malley, Belmullet, to James | 
Mills, chairman of the Belmullet Hoard 
The oeremony was performed In the 
presence of many friends by the Rt. . 
tRev. Mgr. Hewaon, assisted by Father 
(O'Donohoe, after first Mass. Tho brido 
was given away by her brother. Mr. 
0. O'Malley. The bridesmaids were 
Miss Katie Lenaghan, niece of thq 
Ibrlde, and Mtaa Maggie O'Reilly, niece 
of the groom. I 

The meeting of the Westport Branch 
was held in the League rooms. James 
*treet. on June 22. Mr. John Walsh 
presided and there was n. large at- I 

Jtendance. The chairman said the mem- I 
hero of the Branch had cause to bo 
Jubilant over the victory won by tho j 
people In the purchase of the Lucan I 
estate by the Congested Districts ' 

. (Board. Certainly that was the direct I 
. outcome of the agitation carried on I 

s ince the League was started in the 
very room they* sitting In. The first ' 
man in Ireland to stand up and say; 
that tat persecution which the tensvnts 
•uttered should, end, and that they 

should be given back the fertile lands, 
their rightful inheritance, waa Mr. 
(William O'Brien. For fifty years emi
gration had been draining the life-
'blood of the country, the people wore 
flying- away year after year, the boy a 
and girls were taking their departure, 

.•only the old and very young remained. 
•The country la bleeding to death. 
The first man In Ireland to stand uu 
and say this awful exodus must cease, 

•<the people must stay at home, waa Mr. 
William O'Brien, and he was the first. 
man to enow how the people c<>uld be 
kept at home, when he said: "Break 
up the grazing ranches and give the 
land to the people." 

ROSCOMWMON—Stay at H o m e -
«• Among the "Castleplunket Notes" In 
^(Roscommon Herald, June 28, was this: 
>"It la with Intense feelings of rearret 

~ jrwe note the enormous decrease of the 
(population Of the County Roscommon. 
St la M 4 to see so many Catholic boy* 
a n d glrla bid farewell to the fertile 
And healthy plains of JBaalick and look 
perchance for the. fait time on these 
beautiful JUlda, where once stood the 

•vttomei of their kindred, but which 
are now converted |nto a few ranchet 

v~4o rajse sheep and catttle tor the 
"fflrltighet*." 
i A magnificent marble altar, erected 

% .lately in the. chapel of Curraghroe, Is 
;>.- the,.,.obj«et.of, much Attention. The 
;. ,„ aftlstl«: flnVh: ,of the central panel In 
i^' mosjacf, with it* columns In Mexican 
j':

;':",̂ on>r]i, Is admired. The glittering Sl-
!?•' «illtar» marble of the main part* of the 
&•' altar, the Tabernacle and the Rerodos. 
W ^rltlk their exauisit carving, with the 

«rmantal portions of rouge, royal and 
Menus, make a work truly beautiful 

j^h|||i|wr«, .altar, which coat *650, ha* 
V^%'^ ,*iu-^*ai* t : t B* marble works ot 

Mr; Bharpe. « Great Bruniwick street, 
Stfblta, and i - the jrift of 1ft, John 

iCsWr, saerefcant of Tt^t^Me, 'M. L 
• , A^ a aaUve of Or*na«ban Mar-

ms?, 

flonor: ' In fond memory of Curraghroe, 
Its priests and people, erected by John 
Casey, an altar boy from 1859 to 1863 " 

BLIOO.— Mlas Sarah Conboy. Dro-
inard, died June 16 at the early age of 
E2 years, deeply regretted. The funeral 
from Bunnifldla to Drornard Cemetery 
was very numerously attended. 

The hall built by Sir Jocelyn Ot>re-
Booth for the promotion of technical 
and higher education among the people 
of Mulioabreena, was opened on June 
26 The Rev B (julnn presided, and 
Mr P. J. Hannon delivered the In
augural addreaa. The hall was form
erly declared open by Mr. Cooper, of 
Lissadel. The members elected Mr. 
1> (JullaKhir. Mr. T Moran, Mr P. 
Cannon and Mr D. Rutledge—a man
agement committee. 

June 22 was a gala day In Rallyrush. 
After last mass the mumbers of the 
Branch of the Temperance League — 
to the number of 200 marched from 
the c-hapel. acoompanledby the fife anil 
drum band, to the T.-mperance Hall, 
•where an instructive lecture on tem
perance was delivered by the Rev. 
Thomas Carney, of the Cullege. Hilgo 
All the members wore their badK- ». 
liurlng the remainder of the du> ath-
litlc sports were he-Id. 

Mr James Keane. president ..f the 
Itallvmote Branch of the I'nlteil Irish 
l^eapue. preBlded at a retent meellntc 
r>f the Hrjuich which was attended by 
H Markey. Patrick liurke. M M^ilynn, 
T. I>urkan. M. 'iallagher. M M><il>nn, 
J Mi^iulnness. M Nealan. M (JulKley. 
J Gallagher J Flanagan, T <ialla-
Kher. A F"X. J. Scanlan. J Hegley,. 
U. Tighe. John (lllmartln. I> C . etc 

BK1T1HH TYHANY o n June sj. 
the five Halllnafad I'nlted Irish Lea
guers. Mr Henry Mi I >ermott roe. V. 
P., Malllnafad Branch l' I L . J..hn 
Buoey, and John o i l a r a . were llb-r-
Bteil from Hllgo jail They preferreii 
lall for a month tr> giving ball to be 
of good behavior, ee they were not 
criminals They were met at the Jail 
gates by Mr Michael Kelghron. Mr T 
3 Carew BBd a BUH»O&F of friends All 
are in the beet of health and spirits. 
During the day Mr McDermottroe and 
Mr. Lelghron^ visited Messrs. F'tz-
glbbon, Webb. Johnston and Lavln In 
Hllgo prison. The latter has completed 
till thirteenth month for alleged con
tempt of court, by re-taklng possession 
of the farm from which he was evicted. 

LEINSTER 
CARLO'W.-Rev E Nagle. of Tarlow 

College, delivered a very Interesting 
lecture on "Patriotism" In the hall of 
the Toung Men's Society Carlow There 
waa a very largr* *nd appreciative au
dience. 
V l t h regret we chronicle the death 
of a distinguished member of the Jes
uit Ordr—the Rev William Hughes, 
who expired at the House of the jusit 
Fathers, Seven Hllla. South Australia. 
April 1 He V M one of three brothers 
who devoted their lives to the service 
of the Sajictuary, FVthr William was 
t>orn In Ballygowan, In 1841. and wne 
Sn the flat year of his age when death 
•ummoned him He pursued hla early 
theological studies at the College of 
Maynooth. whence he graduated to 
that famous sea.t of learning--Lonvaln 
He entered the Society of Jesus 42 
years ago. being In his nineteenth y n r 
The deceased spent many years In var
ious houses of his order For eight 
years he was In charge of the hluher 
forms at St Aloyglus" College. Sydney. 
For some time the reverend gentlemnn 
was a member of the professional stafT 
of Rivervlew— Father Hughes was 

of a retiring disposition, but beneath 
an unpretentious exterior concealed a 
ripe scholarship, and an Intrlor llf 
modeled on the spiritual exercises of 
St Ignatius At one time he was at
tached to Kew College, and a few 
months before leaving Victoria waa 
stationed at "Manrega," Hawthorn, 
whence he was transferred by his ec-
clealststloal superiors to Seven Hill, 
South Australia, Father Hughes had a 
facile pen. and was contributor to sev
eral Cathollo publications. 

DTJBLTN.-Mr. David Sheehy. ex-M. 
T., who was sentenced to five weeks' 
imprisonment by a Coercion Court at 
BorrlsolelB/h on April ». waa arrested 
on June 23 by the Metropolitan police, 
when he was leaving his residence In 
Belveder place, Dublin to go to the 
I'nlted Irish offices in O'Connell street. 
He was dragged to Mountjoy Prison, 
where he will complete the term of his 
sentence. Mr. Shehy was tried hv 
Bourk and Heard, coecclon magistrates 
at Borrlsolelgh. on April 9, on a charge 
of having taken part In an alleged un
lawful assembly at Borrlsolelgh on 
February If. From the decision Mr. 
Sheehy appealed, but Judge Moore at 
Thurles Quarter Sessions, on June 10, 
upheld the decision of the Coerclonlsts. 

A cycling accident, which caused the 
death of a young lady, occurred June 
2( a t Dundrum. The deceased, s Mlss 
Halllday. of 1 Newington Terrace, Caa-
tlewood avenue, Rathmtnes, was seven
teen years of age. 

On June 23, an Important meeting of 
representatives of Dublin branches of 
the Unite Irish Leafue waa held In the 
olSeea, 8» Upper O'Connell street. On 
the motion of Mr. Darcy, North Dock 
Ward, the chair was taken by Mr. John 
O'DonnelL M. P. 

RECENT DEATHS IN DUBLIN. 
CI^ANCT—June 21. at 6 Blackball 

itreet, Mary Clancy (late of 7 Ben&urb 
street). 
CLINTON—June 22, John Vincent 
Patrick Clinton, No. 1 Rahoboth ter
race. Dolphin's barn. 

COFFEY—June 2, 45 Beresford street 
Thomas Coffey, aared 24. 

COSORAVE—June 21 at Adamstown, 
. Barristown, Mrs. Mary Cosgrave. 
' DENNIS—June tS, at Ballygall House 

Flnfrlas, John Dennis, in his 8»th year. 
1 FEGAN—June 24, Ellen Fegan, Jr., 

late 41 Haroourt street. 
\ JAMlCST-At.S Birna terrace. Balls-

brldce^Aane James, Carlow. 
~~ MO-f^nnail, at Palmerstown, 

KENNEDY—June 22. Patrick Ken
nedy, Mill lane, Palmerstown, Chapel-
lzod. 

LYNCH— June 23, at the Meath Hos
pital. Dublin. Hannah Lynch. 
William T. Ronan, 26 8t. Anne's road 

RONAJN—June 23. at the Hardwtcke, : 
Drumcondra, for a number of years an i 
employee of the "Freeman's Journal " 

CARLETON—June 24, at 11 Lower 
Oeorge'a street, Kingstown, Margaret 
Carleton. 

M'DONNELL— June 21, at « Camp
bell's row, Portland street, Catherine 
McDonnell. 

RICE—June 26, at 6 Fairfield Park, 
Rathgar, Julia Rice, Oalway. 

KEEOAN—June 26, at the Whltwortb 
Hospital. Maria Keegan, 87 Aughrlm 
etreet 

FARRELL—May 10, at Liverpool, 
England, Joseph Farrell of Rush, aget< 
64 years. 

KILKENNY—On June 19, at the Ma
ter MIserlcoroTTae Hospital. Dublin died 
James Tallent? of Coolcoshln. aged 
22 years. 

James Comerford of Knocktopher. a 
platelayer on the Waterford & Wex
ford Railway, was killed on the line 
about a mile from New Ross. June 2«. 
He fell off a truck and the wheels went 
over him. cutting ofT both legs and nun 
arm His brother waa killed only a 
few weeks previously on what was once 
known as the Waterford & Central 
Ireland Railway. 

Rev J K Fielding of Chicago Is now 
<in a vldlt to his home in Moon coin 
parish He Is one of the omclnlp in the 
Oaello l eague of the I'nlted States, 
and It Is stated will make arrange
ments for th transmission of th re
mains of the late Father O'Orowney, 
from California to Ulasnevln. Dublin. 

LONOFORD - The Fathers of tho 
Order of Oblates of Mary Immaculatn. 
from Inrhlcore. Dublin, lately conduct
ed a retreat In Newtownforbes The 
devotions were well attended On 
Bunday, June 22, Father Ring, () M I., 
preached In St. Mel's Cathedral. Ling-
ford, at the noon Moss, and In the eve
ning He visited Longford m connec
tion with the pilgrimage to Rome. 

LOUTH —F*ather James Macken. pas
tor of Tallanstown, Ardee died In the 
Parochial House on June 22 aged K3 
years, and In the fifty-third of his min
istry Solemn requiem services were 
held In St. Malaohy's Church, which 
were very numerously attended; the 
funeral was also very largely attended. 
Canon Macken was a native of CuTly-
hanna. and soon after his ordination, 
about 1861, was appointed by the late 
Cardinal Cullen, Archbishop of Armagh 
to the curacy of SL Peter's parish, 
Drogheda. He remained In Drogheda, 
as curate and subsequently as Admin, 
istrator^of the parish—at the time one 
of the Archbishop's mensol parishes— 
jntll appointed. In 18S6 by the late Most 
Rev. Dr. KJeran, to the pastorate of 
Tallanstown. In succession to the tate 
Archdeacon Tlerney, who was that 
year promoted to the pastorat of St. 
Peter's and the Arohdeahonry of Arm
agh During the fifteen years that he 
ministered to the Catholics of St.' Pet
er's Father Macken endeared himself 
to the people and though nearly four 
decades of years have elapsed since he 
left Drogheda the memory of his 
priestly virtues is still gren in the 
hearts of the older generations of Dro
gheda Catholics. His pastorate of 
Tallanstown was marked by the same 
aealous discharge of the duties of the 
sacred ministry, and.the same cordial 
relations of loving respect and mutual 
esteem between pastor and people. 
Father Macken was apointed to a stall 
in the Diocesan Chapter by the latej 
most Rev., Dr. MoCettlgan, and subse
quently promoted to the precentorshlp 
of the Chapter by His Eminence Card* 
Inal Losue. 

MBA TH.—Ancient Ireland's Glorious 
Relic—It Is wonderful how the Irish 
people take Insults and injuries from 
the Britishers. Th «y stand around like 
the most abject and helpless slaves 

\ while the aliens d&mollsh one of the 
most glorious relies of ancient Ireland. 
Tara, the grand old historic place ts 
felng torn up and destroyed by a mad 
Englishman, The tour millions of in-
nabltants in, Ireland stand around like 
Oumb d»gs while this la being; done. 
Wonkf any other people in, any othen 
land permit a foreigner to destroy the 

I flS" ™**»*S!£5, .8J5r».Try*!* f}**"T5RP8 **"' 

uznent of their ancient glory and civili
zation? No. "Irishman," writing In the 
"Daily Mall" (England), says. "I read 
with regret and surprise that a band! 
of explorers are demolishing that an-
<lent historical landmark of Irish h i s 
tory known as Tara. It was on this 
famous hill that St. Patrick preacher} 
his sermon to the King and assembled 
chiefs on May 1, A. D 424 It was here 
that Malachy of collar of gold fame, 
defeated the Danes in a great battle 
In also Yet, because Borne one has tak-
n it into his head that this spot con
tains the Ark of the Covenant, It Is to 
be ruined to prove or disprove his 
theory We may reasonably expect to 
eee in the next decade Klllarney sur
rounded by a ring fence, Its lovely 
lakes drained dry. and Its beautiful 
hills bduwn up with dynamite, while 
a similar band of explorers with pick 
and spade are searching; for the skele
ton of Balaam's Ass." 

KILDARE—Mrs. Margaret Walsht, 
of Sunnyhlll, Kllcullen. died June 22 at 
an advanced age, deeply and widely 
mourned Solemn office and High Mags 
were held In the parish church, which 
was very largely attended at was the 
fun eral 

A committee meeting of the Cell- ! 
i.ridge <»aellc League was hid at tho 
room*. 98 Talbot street, on June 21, 
when arrangements for tKe jrreat Irish 
Day at Ollbrldge were perfected 

Rt Rev Dr. McC> rma< k. Bishnp of 
(lalway. on June 21. It. M*aynooth Coll
ege, conferred the degrt- of deai on nn 
the following students Lev J.jhn No
lan Kerry. Rev Patrick C >nway Lim-
erl<k, Rev Patrick Thornh'll. Lb.er-
Ick. Rev John Kelleher Wnterford: 
Itev Thomas Curran. Kerry, Rev 
James Carroll. Limerick. Rev James 
Nolan. Kerry K'V Eugene O'Connor, 
Keiry, Rev Michael (Jrace. Klllaloe; 
Rev David -TDwyer. Kerry. Rev. 
Thomas Cnghlan, Waterford. R<-v 
Thomas Hogan. Klllaloe. Rev Mlchai-I 
Bxiwter. Cloyne; Rev Edward Lacy, 
Oeeory, Rev. John Callanan. Cork; 
Rev John Casey, Kerry, Rev Denis 
Scanlan. Cork. Rev James Wall, Lim
erick. Rev John Roche^KlIlaioe. itev. 
(lerald Hennehy. KerryT Rev David 
Barry. Limerick. Rev Matthew Mr-
Sweeney. Cork. Rev John Meade. Klll-
alo, Rv Timothy O'Hulllvan, Cork, ami 
Rv John Collins, Rose. Most Rev Dr. 
Walsh ordained to the priesthood the 
following Rev John Nolan, Koiry; 
Rev Patrick Conway. Limerick, Rev. 
Thomas Harty. Kerry. Kerry. Rev 
Patrick Thornhlll. Llmerlrk: Rev John 
Kelleher. Waterford, Rev Thomas 
Curtayne, Kerry, Rev. Jeremiah Moyn-
Ihan. Kerry. Rev James Nolan Kerry; 
Rev E. O'Connor, Kerry. 

QUEEN'S.—The funeral of late Mr. 
Patrick Delaney, Ballyroan, took place 
on June 16, to the new cemetery. Ab-
beylelx. Great numbers attended tt.e 
sad ceremony. 

A meeting of the pe-ope of Kos. n-
allls parish waa held In the Ko*eiia .,s 
Natl >nal S< hool on June 23. for the l ur. 
post- ..f taking 8t»-ps to erect a m<>m.-
merit to the memory of their ' te- P 1' . 
Kr\ J K Delaney Rev. M I* Kf-o-
ii>'i> was elected chairman. Mr J 
Slolly, Kosenallls treasurer, Mr Ab-
butt, Rost-nalis, secretary. 

WESTMEATH - Mrs Bridget But-r. 
wlf» ..f Mr James Muter of Harrisvil.e 
K 1 died June 25. deeply and widely 
ngr . t ted She was a native of Fln»-t 
a.r,.l wan born 44 years ago Sol, nm 
Hniulem Services were held in Saint 
1'utrUk s Church, and w err numerously 
a"eiideil The funeral i'«.ri,g,- t.i Pas-
toag Cemetery, v.as long arid represen
tative, 

WEXFORD.—On June 23 the mem
bers of the (Jaellc League In Ennlscor-
tby t'>ok formal possession of their new 
rooms in 1/iwsr Church street, and ex 
prcs»ed thimselves plased Rev. Fatnei 
Dunne, Adm., addressee the members 
on the necessity of sticking to tht 
Btudy of the Irish language A code ol 
rules for the governing of the rooms 
ojnd fur the holding of the classes waj 
agreed to. 

In St Patrick's College. Maynooth 
on June 22. Rev Matthew Wallace was 
ordained Driest. Father Wallace w a.« 
educated In Ht. Pter'B College, Wexford 
and belongs to the parish of Kathnure 
Among those who received the order o( 
deaconshlp were Rev William Murphy. 
Kllrane, Rev. Michael Murphy. New 
Ross, and Rev. James Murphy, Kll-
muckridge. 

A greatly respected Catholic lady 
Mrs McDanlel, of Ballynavortha. nh> 
belonged to an old and worthy Catholic 
family, was burled on June 25 In tho 
cemetery at Conegal. The funeral was 
oi Imposing dimensions 

WICKLOW - Mrs. McDonnell. ol 
Balllnavortha House died June l.V 
much regretted. Popular sympathy 
was evidenced by the large cortege thai 
accompanied the remains to ClonegaU 

MUNSTEK 

the society, for the purpose of forward
ing the project. It was decided that 
a subscription list be then opened. 
This was done, and as number of sub
stantial subscriptions were handed in. 
The first collection through the town 
baa 'been a success, and the members 
now intend visiting outside districts 
for the same purpose. That Skibbereen 
is eminently a place where a memorial 
should be erected will be admitted bj 
all. It waa the cradle of Fenlanism 
and an active centre of the Pheoni^ 
movement. We. on behalf of the so
ciety, solicit your co-operation and 
practical support to enable us to erect 
a monument which will be worthy of 
it, and oake which will fittingly com
memorate thoee whose patriotism de
prived them of their liberty. 

'Far dearer the grave or the prison 
Illum'd by one patriot name, 

Tham the trophies of those who have 
risen 

On Liberty's ruins to fame.' 
"We have the honor to remain, Tim

othy Sheehy, chairman Urban District 
Council; Daniel Burke, Co. C, chair
man Rural District Council; U. Wych-
erley, president Young Ireland Society; 
Florence McCarthy, R. D. C.; Jere
miah Hurley, Co. CC , Cononagh— 
honorary treasurers to memorial fund. 
Sutwcripiioiis will be received by the 
above or by the Munster and Leinster 
Bank, Skibbereen, and acknowledged. 
—Cora, u Mahony and D. J. O Sullivan, 
honorary secretaries." 

RECEN TDEATHS IN CORK 
POWELL—On June 22. at Factory 

Hill House, Daniel Powell, late of Kll
larney. Dunmanway. 

SCCRANNELL—On June 20, at av 
advanced age. Timothy Scrannell, old 
Ballincollig road. 

8HEEHAN—On June 22, at Upper 
Olaaheen Maggie Sheehan. aged 18 

FALLON-On June 22. John J Fal 
Ion. Janemount, Sunday's Well 

RIORDAN — At Cooldlrrehy, Iianle1 

Rlordan. aged 28 years 
HERL1HY—On June 22. Mrs Hanna 

Herllhy, Killeens, daughter of late 
Martin Forrest, Rathpeacon, White 
church. 

O'CALLAGHAN—On June 27. at 
North Infirmary, Daniel O'Callaghan 
late of Kllblaffer, aged 29 years. 

MARKS—On June 27. at Youga 
James William Marks, aged 80 years. 

O'CALLAGHAN—At Kanturk. or 
June 27, Henry O'Callaghan, Natlona 
tec her. 

WALKER-CASEY — On Thursday 
June 28 at Thomasvllle, Rathkeate 
Edward Walker-Casey. 

PHELAN—On June 2$. at Newcastle 
West. Mary Pbelan, Walshestown. 

CROKER—On June 19. at The Laur 
els. New Kllmalnham, Henry WUliarr 
Croker, (Juartertown, Mallow, aged 5S 
years. 

LYONS—On June 22. at Ballytrasna 
Ellen Lyons, aged 76 years. 

DALY—On June 21. at 14 Lougb , 
View, Hanora Daly. I 

HUNT—On June 22, Nora Hunt. 
daughter of Cornellua O'Farrell, 6« 
pominlck street. I 

FLYNN—On July 7. at East Cam
bridge. Boston, Mass., Daniel Flynn 
formerly of the city of Cork, master 
cooper. 

O'CONNELL—At Dromskehy, Ban-
teer, John O'Connell. . 

of learning, the excursionists were hos
pitably received by the Brother*of the 
Trappist Order. 

ULSTER 
ANTRIM.—Orange Justice, At recent 
police court in Belfast the police au
thorities charged Isaac Lewis and 
David Lewis with pelting Fatinr 
James O'Laverty with orange rinds. 
The outrage waa not dented, yet the 
orange magistrates let the little ruf
fians off without giving them th* pun
ishment they had richly deserved. 
This is putting a premium on ruffian
ism. If a member of the United Irish 
League did this to a Protestant clergy
man he would not be let off with m 
warning ouiy. 

The demise of Mr. Patrick McArdle, 
Butler street, Belfast, took place on 
June 21. Deceased waa a leading; me-m-
ber of the St. Vincent de Paul Society, 
and for a number of years past was a 
conspicuous figure to those who fre
quented the church of the Passionlsts. 
The remains were removed to the 
Church of the Holy Cross and on Mon
day at 2 o'clork a large assembly filled 
the church to assist the good fathers 
In tbulr devotions for the repose of his 
soul. The funeral to Miltown was 
largely attended. 

ARMAGH—On June 2, the remains 
of Mrs*. Kelly. Portaferry, who passed 
away on Thursday after a lingering ill
ness, were removed from the residence 
of her daughter. Miss Kelly, Shore" 
street, for Interment in Saul. The cort
ege was large and representative and 
testified to the rspect In which de
ceased was held. 

CAVAN.—The Nationalists of Ballin-
agh. heaxled by their band, assembled 
at Crenard on June 15 for the purp-ose 
of strengthening thi9 branch of the II. 
I. L. and appointing committee for the 
year. Mr. Patrick Molloy presided and 
explained the objects, giving a full ac
count of the brunch for the past year. 

The death of "Mrs Anne oDlan, T*ul= 
lytlernan, Clangevlln, at the age of 60> 
years, took place at her residence on, 
Jun 9. The deceased belonged to one 
of the oldest and most respected Cath
olic families in Cavan. A vast con
course of persona followed her remains 
to Olangevlin Chapel. The Rev. Thom
as Corr officiated. 

Most Rev. Dr Hoare. Bishop of Ar
magh and Clonmacnolse, presided over 
a meeting of the people on June It of 
Scraibby and Culumbkllle East, to In
augurate tft"e building of a new "church 
at Oowna. 

Clare—A largely attended specia 
meeting of the t'orolln branch of th< 
United Irish League was held In tro 
League rooms Ji#ie 2. Mr John Kram 
was moveil to the chair. The ehalonar 
having explained the object of thf 
meeting, Mr. Nagle proposed unci Mr 
Patrick Fogartj secondi-d 'he follow 
Ing resolutions, which were adopt'd 
"That we emphatically enti-r our tn 
dlgnant protest against the sentenct-i 
confirmed by Judge Carton on our tel 
low-membrs, Timothy Flanagan, pern ' 
ident, Joseph O'Sulllvan, secretary 
Michael Griffey, treasurer, Mlchae' 
O'Brien, Michael Hegarty and P J 
LlnnaneEnnls." "That we condcrnr 
the Infamous form of government now 
in this country; and that we offer oui 
sympathy to their families ant 
friends." 

Mr. Cornelius Hogan. of Mill street 
Ennls, died June 24. after a few days 
sickness. He was a son of the late Mr 
John Hogan Cornmerket street, and 
brother to Rev. Martin Hogan, Doon 
beg. He had been for years a trustee! 
official of the Waterford and Limerick 
Railway Company, and later occupied 
a responsible position on the West ant" 
South Clare Railways, and on his leav
ing them some years ago he enbrci' 
into buslnes a provision merchant li 
Mill street 

KERRY.—The annual concursus for 
the selection of aandldates for places 
in Maynooth and the Irish College lr 
Paris fas held in Klllarney, am.* 
brought to a close on June 26. 

CORK.—The school house In coppeen 
Dunmanway, was destroyed by fire 
June 2. « 

Mr. Smith Barry of Queens'own hat 
Been made a peer by King Edwarc* 
VII. The recipient has dene nothlrs 
to entitle him to this alleged honor savi 
his devilish but futile attempt to kil 
the Land League and the United Irlsi 
League. 

A meeting of the committee of th« 
Cork branch of the Gaelic League wai 
held in the room*. 41 South Mall, or 
June 23. x 

The anniversary of Wolfe Tone wai 
celebrated In Cork Jlne 22 by a prblit 
procession, accompanied "by bands. Th* 
demonstration was under the auspice! 
of the Cork Young Ireland Society 
Subsequently a meeting was held or 
the Grand Parade at the s-lte of th« 
proposed "M memorial. The attendance 
of the people was very large. 

Skibbereen Memorial to Irish Heroes 
—The members of the Young Ireland 
Society In Skibbereen have but theli 
hands to a patriotic work to which ev 
ery true Irishman will wsih success, 
and assist aa much as he can- Thev 
intend to er*ct a good memorial to th< 
Irish patriots of patriots of past years 
They have issued this appeal: "Thf 
Skibbereen Young Ireland Society haw 
started a fund for the erection in Skib 
bereen of a memorial to the patriot? 
who sacrificed their lives for Ireland 
In '88. '48 and 'ST. A public meeting ol 
the oitisens waa held in the Tows 
Hall recently, under the auspices o 

LIMERICK —The Limerick Young 
Ireland Society Is to be congratulatec" 
on the success of their Irish nights 
Another capital programme was pro
vided on June 20. when Mr Thomas F 
O'Sulllvan. Llstowel, lectured on "The 
Irish Brigade in the Service ol 
Frs-noe," followed by an entertainment 
of Irish music, Irish songs and Irish 
dance a Alderman John Daly presided 
and there waa an enthusiastic audi 
enee. 

The death of Rev. Luke Gleeson. 
parish priest of Parteen, occurred at 
his residence in that parish June 22, 
after a brief period of slcknesa Fath
er Gleeson was held in high esteem by 
all who knew him. This was only to 
be expected after twenty-four years 01 
ministration amongst the people ol 
Parteen Deceased was aged eighty 
yeara 

Very Rev. Canon Condon, pastor ol 
Saint Patrick's church Glasgwo. Scot
land, during the past 17 years, died 
June 24, aged 85 years. He wa« th« 
oldest priest In the dloceee Canor 
Condon was born in Coolcappa, Sep
tember 23, 1817. 

TIPPERARY.—Died.—June 23. at 41 
Main street, Tlpperary, Mrs. Ellen Mc 
Grath mother of the Rev. Patrick Mc-
Grath, Mater Hospital, Dublin. Th« 
solemn services and funeral were verj 
numerously attended. 

WATERFORD.—Mr. John Fanning 
solicitor, of Greystones, Wicklow, dlec" 
June 20. His remains were convoyed 
by rail to Tramore for burial. 

The Lord Lieutenant of Ireland hat 
acceded to the application of the Wa
terford Corporation of Ireland relative 
to the construction of a Free Brldsrer 
A commission will be appointed to en
quire into the matter. It is anticipat
ed that the project will be opposed b ; 
the proprietors of the existlna* toll 
bridge. 

The death has taken place lately a' 
the Convent of the Little Sisters ot th« 
Poor, Waterford City, of Mr. Laurence 
Egan, of Checkpoint, who was aged KM 
yeara He waa brother-in-law of th< 
late Capt. Reese of the Waterfor* 
Steamship Co. B e had- been a salloi 
for 58 years. 

On June 2, the second annual excurs
ion of the Waterford Branch of th« 
Gaelic League took placSe to Moun-
Melleray by rail. The excursionist; 
numbered 400, and were accompanied 
by a fife and drum band, the preslden* 
Professor J, I>. Ahearne, Messrs. Bonfll 
secretary; Moron ey, assistant secre 
tary. Mr. Connolly, vtoe-preetder* 
looked after the comfort of the excur 
• lonisu. Arlved at the famous sea. 

B E R R Y - T h e members of the Augh-
naclay branch of the United Irlslf 
League held a meeting In the Leasrue 
rooms, Crackna. June 2 Mr Neal Mc
Laughlin presiding. Present— Dan 
Douglas, Patrick MoCallion, Charlea 
McaLughlln, Philip Farren, TEhomaa 
McColgan, John McLaughlin. aPtrick 
McCoigan George Logan, John Mc
Laughlin. Tom Gallaugher. Denis Mc-
Keague, Mick Doherty. A resolution 
calling upon every Nationalist to con
tribute to the Parliamentary Fund ac
cording to his means was passed. The 
chairman salr they could now show 
the English Government that they 
never would give up the struggle »U1 
they were granted the right to make 
their own laws In the Irish Parliament-
House In Dublin. 

The funeral of Mr Daniel Coyle, 
C'loghan. took place on June in from 
his residence at Brockagh Deceased) 
was only 38 years of age. and was re-
sp*-ctpd all over Glenfln Since his 
marriage, four years ago to Sarah A. 
Gallagher, a niece of Rev Canon Mr-
Fadden. Glentles. he had carried on a 
grocery and spirit business at Brock-
agh He Is survived by his widow and 
two children. 

DONEGAL.—A three week's mission, 
conducted by members of the Order of 
Jesus, waa opend on Sunday, June 15, 
In Castlefinn Chapel, by the Very Revj 
Father Murphy. During the tjme there 
were each morning a lecture and each 
evening a sermon dellverd in an In
structive, scholarly, zealous and Im
pressive style that characterized the 
order. The Fathers attended dnr*ns» 
th rest of the day in the confessional, 
assisted by Right Rev. Marr. O'Hagan, 
Rev. J. Connolly, Urney; Rev. John Mo-
Elhatton, Rev. P. Kerlln, Rev. Father 

• • Iad*reaa It. 
£ story 1B told of a country dererr-

mavn whose finances do not apparent
ly extend to banking operations and 
•xperlenca Going to a bank wltto a 
ohack, the dark handed it back, with 
a request that he would indorse It, and 
It should then be sashed. After much 
deliberation the reverend gentleman 
caxne to the conclusion that he could, 
without violation of his conscience, ac-
eada to the request, so he took the 
treasured piece of paper and wrote on 
the back of it: "I heartily indorse 
this check." 

It Dtaa't Wa*k. 
Dusty Rhodes—I said to Mrs. Do-

lood that the marry ySiletitfte brotlsht 
to me only sad recollections; memories 
if a say when I had turkey and cran
berry sauce, aad hot nine* pie suid 
looatberry Jam, and— 
I Hungry Hlgfins— And—then—she— 
1 Dusty Rhodes Said she considered 
those rary cootfortahle things to think 
•beet 

* » • Smn ea rslsi««4 Work. 
Bxpoaare to the weather iajureg 

paint but very little; It to tho mnlb&ht 
that does the boainaw, though, of 
course, the winds and rains assist it. 
Wherever the sun's rays strike a 
painted surface in the middle of the 
Any, the lite of tho paint is very soon 
a astray ad, and it eruntbles away long 
tefors other parts teat are leas aocee*-
Ible to tho sunlight—Invention. 

Apt Iafo*SB»eion. 
"Anything now In your line?" ask-

Id the market reporter. 
It was growing dark. The hardware 

nan looked about absently and then, 
remarked: "Window blinds are go
a f down.'*—IadianaaolU Journal 
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